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" Kxncrts" on Insnnllr.
There Is u very unseemly quarrel

amonjt the medical experts appointed to
examine Into the sanity of McGlnnis,
ttie JL'hlladelphfa murderer who lias just
htton rMtilteil from Thursday next till
the fourth of March. Dr. Thomas G.
Morton Is the member of the commission
who does not seem to know how to con-

duct himself in the matter. Ho is the
chairman of the commission nml dlsa
arecs with all his colleagues, who think
McOinnls Insane, while Morton Is auro ho
is sane. Ills colleagues lately addressed
the governor in behalf of their position,
and Morion now comes up with a dem-

onstration of his. Both parties have
their statements published, and Morton
declares that he has posltivo knowledge

that the governor is going to sustain
him. It seems that nn Inquiry, entered
Into to detennlno the responsibility of
McGlnnis, has resolved itself into a con-

test as to which set of doctors shall be

sustained. Poor McGlnnis is permitted
to live whllo the doctors nro trying to
get on top of each other, but according
to Morton he Is bound to be hung at
last. McGlnnis seems to nppreciato the
situation, declaring when ho got news
of the reprieve that ho would rather die
now, while lie was prepared for
it, as ho did not know how
he would be in March. That was
an eminently sane nnd sagacious
remark, nnd Is jo much support to Mor-

ton's theory. Morton may be rightabout
It, for though iio demonstrates him-

self to be a good deal of a brute by his zeal

to get McGlnnis hung, to gratify his
professional pride of opinion, yet he
may not be a fool. It is, however, safe
to say, that any doctor who undertakes
upon lils expert knowledge, to declare
positively for or against the mental
accountability of a man, undertakes to
say a great deal more in many cases than
any expert knowledge that ho cm have
will Justify. Whether sanity or insanl
ty exists at the moment of crime is a
question which can often be told by any
sensible observer as well or better
than by the medical man, who is resort-
ed to as nn expert on the subject of men-

tal diseases. There is undoubtedly a
prevalent insanity that exists spasmod-
ically and springs from temporary dis-

turbance of the bodily functions, which
makes the sufferer as dangerous to the
community as though he were per
manently Insane. Tills is a sort
of mental unsoundness which is
very difficult of Judgment, nnd about
which doctors and observers will readily
disagree There are many.such oppor-
tunities of disagreement in determining
men's irresponsibility for their conduct.
There is an interesting case now attract
ing public attention in the Kathbone
tragedy, and opinions will naturally
differ as to whether the husband, who
seems to have been responsible enough
before and after the act, was tempo-
rarily insane when ho killed his wife,
who had barred his way to their children,
or whether ho was only in a passion ; aud
if in a passion, was It one due to physi-
cal causes which made it uncontrollable.

Many a man has been hung for an act
prompted by a passion that was beyond
hla control. A bodily condition that
sends the blood to the head unduly, may
cause a passlonato outburst that cannot
be controlled. Dyspepsia is a prime
cause of Irritability, and indigestion is
responsible for many If not moat crimes
of violence. The jury in criminal cses
has a very delicate duty to perform, if It
would perform it properly. It Is roughly
done under our present methods, at.d
really righteous judgments are rare
enough. Tho courts nro not much mine
Intelligent than the juries i i reach-
ing them. Tho Pennsylvania law
makes cool deliberation ti necessary
element in murder in the first degree,
but judges Instruct the Juries that a min-
ute or be of cooling time is enough to
tuaku the crime deliberate, and have
never stopped to ask whether dyspepsa
or indigestion stood In the way of such
speedy frigerutlon.

Tho question as to this man McGlnnis
is whether he is sane or insane now. It
Bseras that It is considered un&eemly to
hang a man who is not In perfect posses-
sion of Ills senses ; although the fact is
that most men who are hung are In just
that condition, under the kindly uid of
whisky or morphia. Tho law's idea of
the fitness of things is not the hang
man's ; and if McGlnnis is insane lie Is
entitled to Hfo ; the reason being that it
is possible that If he was sane ho might
find something to urge why thojudg
ment Bhould not be executed upon him
Tho humanity of this conclusion of the
law, which gives lire to hi in who cannct
enjoy It and takes It from him who can,
is somewhat obscure ; but it is too old a
notion to be galnBald.

The Ecandalous oxrosuro of the Hun
tlngton letters presentsln story not sec
ondary In Interest or Infamy to the
Credit Moblller transactions, in which
OakeB Ames' memoranda of public men
and their price bhuted so many

and yet had a healthful
Inlluence In clearing the atmosphere nnd
exposing ;i number of hypocrites. There
may be occasion foranother congression-
al invesUnatlon ; In any event Stanley
Matthew, is again presented In a light
which will confirm the neces-
sity for nn iuquiry into the relter.
ated report that his appointment was
one of the conditions el u bargain by
which the railroad Interests, which
wanted him on the supreme bench, con
trlbutod $100,000 to the campaign fund,
which Dorsey spent for Garllcld'u elec-
tion.

it m

The optimist, who believes that this
is the beat day the world has yet seen,
welcomes with good cheer the year that
is usnered In so dismally by the clerk of
the weather. It Is so natural for man to
Indulge in the illusions of the hope that
li wouiu oe a poor world if nobody could
see the Bllverlinlngtothe cloud of uncer
talnty that now seems to hang over busl-nes- s,

political affairs, religious interests
and the relations of nations with each
other. The future Is Involved In strange
doubts, but the thing-- certain Is that the

opening year will be one of exciting
events, pregnant with weighty conso-quenc- cs

to the race and to history.

Tub election of Mr. Thurmatt to the
Senate from Ohio would be a happy New
Year surprise to the country.

WniTn It right ; '81 has the Moor.

Inciikaskd respect for the Pons comet
will be dovelopcd slnco It has been dlscov.
crcd that although it had only a single-tal- l

in 1912, It now has a double tail, the
larger part of whioh Is sorou degrees aud
the shorter thtco degrees in length.

KoitEWNKKs are orodited with poking a
great deal of fun nt the American navy ;

yet t hero Is not uoticoablo on the part or
our brethren across the son any disposi-
tion to Interfere with the screaming of the
American casta, notwithstanding our al-

io jed defenseless position.

Tr.ANSFtCURKt),
W o marked lior battered hull,

llcr ranvnss ell nml tolled,
sslow sno crept nttiniut our couri
To whore, the Ushers tolled.

Hut lion the western wnvo
Ulowitl with thml villi; ilnv.

K.ir on the horizon' custom rlui,
White-robe- d and fair sliolny.

Tilt: four hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Zwiugli, claimed by the Reformed
church a Its founder, falls to day. Dif.
feringwidoly trom Luther in mental char-

acteristics and In the part ho played in the
religious struggle of his age, ho Is scarcely
second to him in historical interest as a
factor in the work which engaged their
attention ; aud the general celebration of
that work by the Itoformcd churches fitly
Hupi'Ierucnta the recent Lutheran memo
rial.

C'vrr. Adam Jacohs of Brownsville,
Pa , baa leit a will intended to tie up his
cs'ate for as long a lima as the law allows.
Availing himself of the act of assembly
which parmits a man to make a will in
such raauuucr that it will control his
oatato for a period of 21 years after the
doi'h of the voungcht heir living at the
date of the same, his devices aie such that
if his urandchildrou live to the age of 00
the estate will be con ti oiled by the pro-

visions of the will for about SO years.
Ono provision of his will, howov - Is open
to attack on the ground that it is j rejudi
cal to public morals. Sotuetimo ago
Georgo Dawson Jacobs, the youngest
child, incurred the displcasnro of his
fatbtr by marrying, as the latter deemed,
"b low his station." This young man is
cut otr without a shilling as long as ho is
the husband of bid present wife. If at
any time, howevor, Georgo I), should take
unto himself a wife " who is unobjection-
able to his mother," ample provision is

mi lo for him. Thij may ba construed as
a hint in the direction of a divorce.

The book agent is a singular individual.
With check of adamant and urbanity of a
ChcatcrfielJ, be peuetratcs the innermost
sanctuary of iho domestic temple, and
rarely leaves before pushing some portion
of his wares on his uuwary victims. Tbero
arc various type of book agents sorno

a Napoleonic dash that carries
everythina before thorn, others stealing
in,; their way into one's confidence
by their charming manners ; but of them
a'l, a book agent from l'htUdelphia is
fairly entitled to the distinction of king
et Ins race. This oatorprlsing individual
traveling to Mow York fell in with a gen
tleman from Elizibjth, N. J., J. Madison
Watson by name. Learning that Jlr.
W. was anxious to scouro a cortaia book,
the gentlemanly agent obligingly sold him
a copy of the work. It having been do --

voloro 1 in the course of the conversation,
that the book had bson discussed by Mr.
W. and his wife, the book agent managed
to roach the Watsoa roaidonco baforo its
master arrived and disposed of a copy of
the tame boal: to the wife. Of course, a
great storm was raised by Watson pero
on Ins arrival homo, and in the midst of it
the urbane agent wai soon passing tin
house on Ins way to the train. Tho irate
W. hastily dlspatohod a friend unacquaint
ed with the facts to head oil the oily book
vendor. Ou being aewstod the latter
promptly informed the friend that Mr.
v . wanted one or hiB books and that ho
could not misa the train. Tho friend thou
obligingly bought a third copy of the iden
ucai won; lor .Mr. w. The mrrator
charitably diaws a voll over what happou
cd when the F.llzaboth merchant learned
ho was the possessor el a third copy of the
same book.

lJiSK3UNAlj.
Sceakrii C.iiiMsMi's rccoptloti by the

commonwealth club, Philadelphia, is
nxou for Jau. 10.

JosF.ni Lonuwohtii, a well knowu
oltUcn of Cincinnati, died ou Sunday
murnlng.

Ma-on- , the would-b- e aeeas&in of Gui
tcau, denies that ho la to nut himeelf on
exhibition in A museum for $200 a week
ho will get 1,000.

FlIlBT COMI'TIIOLLKII hAWItKNCT., of
the U. H. treasury, is in rccolpt of infor-
mation that many Ohio Republicans will
desert their party booauco it has overdone
the Protection business.

Gcsr.nAt. M4CKKS7IE, who Is Insano,
haiibocntakon to the Iiloomlngdalo asy-
lum near Now York city, instead or to
Washington, as nt first intended, hishollovcd ho will be qulotcr nt Illoomlng-dal- e.

Ki:v. Kuwaiti) KvuiiKn Ham: looturcd
In Washington, the other ovonlng on
"Shakospcaro." Hob Ingcrsoll introduced
him, ami no well did his work, that when
the leoturor began to Hpoak, the audionce
hogan to loave. Halo booaino disooucerted
and told his hearora that ho would "uover
again ask Colonel Ingorsell to introdiino
mo to m audionce,"

Hon. Wimjam I'inunky Wiivth. od

Statca eouator, ox mayor of Haiti
more and of Maryland, took
the breath away from the City Hall polltl.
clauR by refusing to nccopt from them a
hnudnomo ailver salver costing $100. Tho
salver hud been specially manufactured as
a pn . i to Mr. Whyte, nnd had boon on
exhibition in a prominout plauo for several
days. Ho has made it si rule of his politi-
cal career to never rccolvo gifts,

Tho Hallows in Now Jet try.
Tho court of pardona at Trenton, Now

Jorsey, yosterday rofused by an unanl
mous veto to comtnuto the soutonco of
.Tamos GraveB, of Newark, who murdered
Jodon, the boy lampll"fc.Ur two years ago.
Graves will accordingly be hanged uoxt
Thursday. Itobort Martin will be hanged
the same day for killing his wife nnd
child.

HUNTINGTON'S LETTERS.
iiustrussTi:t)fiii.rif uv A It A I MV AY

ill Ml.

Knfy iuiiI Orlslnnl Views llonrernltiR lToin- -
Ineut Mijcuhitor Hiuiytntoincti

DriiMROgUGg nml striker
When the Soutliorn l'ncllio railroad v.as

built it was undorstoed that It was to be
a compotltor of the Central Pacific, whoso
owners thought It well to prepare lor the
possibility of a struggle with and probable
surrender to the governiuont when Con-tr- nl

Paolllo government bonds should
fall tluo. As a matter el fact
the Southern Paoiiic railroad was
built by the owners of the Cen-
tral Pacific, Governor Stanford, C. P.
Huntiiigtoi), Mark Hopkins nnd Charles
Crocker. These men Kolcotod Goneral
Cotton, of San to take ehargo
of the constitution aud running of the
Southern road. They formed with him
the " Western Development Company,"
which was the " Credit Mobilier" which
built the road aud reaped iinmcuso profit
front the work. About the time the road
wits finished (i ncrnl Colton died aud his
associates nt once changed the uanio of
the " Western Otwrlopemcnt Coptnany,"
and ntten ptcd to cut Mrs. Colton oil from
her husband's share of the money that had
been made. She brought suit for her
shaiv, aud it was iu the trial of this suit
that these now famous confidential totters
of Huntitigtou to Colton firs', came out.
Huntington denied that any confidential
rotations existed between him aud Colton.
and thtio Icttots were oftorcd as ovideueo
to the contrary. Tho fillowitig are some
pf the raoie.st of them :

Kiliic.itlni; the People.
Nkn Yoi.k, December 1, 1STI. Friend

Colton : . . . 1 would like to know
what is biii' dona with the California
Pacific oxtei.-n- u bonds. Has any of our
teoplo mJi-.uorc- to do anything with
Low nud Frtsbio? They ate both men
that can be convinced. ... I will see
Luttroil when ho comes over and talk
with him, aud may be he and we can work
together, but if we can brush him out it
would have n govkl efl'ect, aud then we
could, or at lots, would try to, get some
better material to work with. ... I
am doing all I e.ui toeducato the people on
the S. P. securities, nud it begins to look
as though the bonds could be sold within
ten to fifteen months at prices that we can
afford to take, but to do that we have got
to work the Centrals up, and I am doing
what I can iu that way. If we can get the
Centrals up to par I hope we shall be able
t. start the S. P. at IK) to t3. That would
boagoodpr.ee. Von will not Bell many
iu California, aud it is thcrefoto very

that the few you do sell should be
at a hn;h pric. And iu this oonnoction
it would help us very much if we could Ox
up Cal. Paciflj ineomn and extonslous ou
the bais that was taken of, even if we had
to pay something to convince Low and
Fnsbio. . . .Yours truly.

C. P. lit 1!NOTi.i.

bcttllns Wliii mo llovcrument.
N'kw Yoiik. April 12, I?:.. Frond

Colton Too l P. nad P. M. people
have talked with we. and it is best we do
not forget the same parties control both,
but I said to them that I did not have the
data here, and if I ha 1. was not familiar
enough with the details of operatiug the
road to make or enter into a contract
with them, etc. I mute acree with vou
that the mc in freights, and, I may av,
the general btisicoss of the Pacific, or I
perhaps should say the L". P. road, has
becorno to notorious of late, and I thiuk
it is nuito liable to hurt tut very much iu
our settlement with the eovernment. In
fact, there is where 1 think we are hkelv
to be most harmed. I think I understand
our position here, aud know that to got
just what bslongs to ns may causa us
much trouble nud perplexity as long as
Jay Gould controls a link in the overland
line aud also a hnu by tea. For I think
him the worst man to do anything with I
ever knew. Hut I think, while no doubt
not the w.rot, bat almost the worst thing
we can do, as matters staud to day, is to
quarrel with him, I do not pro'poso to
have aquariol if I em well avoid. You
know something of him, andean tell the
other California aaa ocia'ea what you think
of the situation hero, his night and I
wdl ipiit. Yours truly,

C. P. ill .N1I.Ni.TOX

Clici .HUertlftlui;.
Xrw Vouk, April 7, Wo. Friend Col

ton .... I read yotn letter No. 'im, where
it relei to niUtcrs here, with much satis-
faction, as it show.? that you understand
the whole situation bstween V. M. O. aud

). and L'.P. and C. P. Any one fully
uudorsu.imliug the position of the different
companies would see at a glance that the
C. P. is not eutiiuly master ofthositua
tioo, but I am very well satisfied that if
we hold utoadily to oar purposes and not
Htrain our credit too much we shall llnally
beat all th wild speculators like Jones
and Gould. Ir I mistake not Jonos is a
smali gun compared with Gould. 1 have
sat nutters t work m the South that I
think will nwitch most of the South off
from Tom Sj itt'n Texts and Pacific bill.
I am having article written aud sot atloat
iu the pipem hero about O. & O. Co ,
and they make Lo rounds by being

and, as it coats uothin, it ia a
cheap way of advmttsiug. I am also hav
ing articles written and published as
though wiitteu In the pheo.s where we buy
cam and locomotives, ifco., fur the S. P.Itghvmho H P. nomo notoriety withmt
cost. Yours ttulj,

C. P. Hi Nii.N.iroN,

.Not to on Sdron.
New Yoiik, May 8. 187.'. Friend Cob

ton Yours of Anrtl 21) and ao.Nm. 'in ml
IH), uro rcceivod Gould baa never
built tnuoU road, and I do not think it is
his strong point, and I bollevo ho knows it.
iiitiL. i lolks have licon talking for
years of budding a road into Colorado to
kill the Iv. P., but they never done much
although they fimlly Beared the K. P.
folks be that they let Gould and his baud
get mto bed with thorn, whioh I do not
propose to do. Thoy may bc.uo mo so
that I would leave thu bed, but I am qulto
auro that I never shall got o frightened
as to lot thorn in with me, and I have llttlo
fear of my California associates do.ng it.

Yours truly,
C P. Iif.NTI.VflTOrt.

A WHO lloj.
Ft lend Colton : I nollco what you

jay of Luttroil ; ho U n wild hog ; don'tet him come baolc to Wahhington ; hut as
the IIouso is to ho largely Domociatle.and
ir he was to be dofeated liknly it would be
charged to us ; hence I think It would be
well to bo.n htm with a Dcmoorat ; but I
would do'cat him anyway ami If ho got the
nomination, put up nuothor Democrat toruu iigaluat him, and in ihin way oleot n
Republican. Heat him Yours truly,

C. P. Hr.NTi.NOTo:,

A lluucli riKlit.
fJXnw ."K. Mweu J, 1870,-Fr- lend

: .our.i of Fobnury SI, No. M2
tcce veil. 1 have beou In Washington
most of the tlmo slnco Congrcsa mot. nndyou tny truly when you wrlto that you

winter.I
h3pi ha(

,ft ro!ll:U flUt 1,or' tlilH
eominlttco of theHousowaa BOt up for Bcott, and it busbeen a very dlfileuit matter to switch nmajority of the eominlttco uway fromhim, hut I think it has been done ; butbcott Is very able, and tlinn ho promises

ovorythlng to everybody, which helps hmfor thu day nnd in this ihjht and Justwhat ho may yet do I cirnotiy....And
I think it of so much importance that ho
Is not allowed to build it road parallel to
ottrH with government aid that I Khali
endeavor to get our bill passed through

the Ponnto this wlntM, if posssible, nud
the House, too. If ho only got it through
thoScnate, nnd could then cet built some
road in Atisona bofero ' ' "igress comes
togothcr next winter 1 think there
would be but httlo il.iu' we would win
the fight. What do . 'it all think of if
....Yours, truly,

(.'. P. IlrXTtM.TON.
P. S. Tiioso memorandums giving

progress of the, work on ! 1'. nro cry
to mo. "

Controlling lliei l'tc Aumil.
Nr.w Yoiik, Mav '.'. lM.-Frl- end Cub

tou : Herewith I (.end a copy et tele
irraphlo dtspatoh that came over yesterday.
Who Is this Wobster .' is - not possible-t-

control the agoul o( the associated
press In Satt Francisco .' Tho matter that
hurt the C. P. and tf P. most hero nro
the dispatches that come from fan Fran
clsco. Scott has a wonderful power ovot
the press, which I suppojo ho has i:t by
giving them free passes for many jcars
over his roads. . . . Yours truly,

('. P. lit NTiNitros.

Mr. Ilontli n'"" I'llcil.
Nr-- . Yoiik. Juno :. 157(J Friend Col

ton I niti haviug the hardest li);ht
by it huudrcd times that 1 over had
in Washington, bttt wn shall not be eaten
up this tlmo. 1 hope Lattrvll "ill be f"tit
back to Cougrois. 1 think it would I

uiisfortuuo if he w.ii no:. Wieginton has
not always boeu tight, Inf. he u a good
follow, aud is growing e cry day. Pago
is always right, and it woJd be a uiisfor-
tuuo to California i. ' t have him In
Cougresj Piper is .. ilamnotl hog, and
should not come back. It u Rhtnu enough
for n great commercial city like Sttt Fran
clsco to send a scavenger like hiut to Co

I have n it time to w rite more,
lottrstruly, l'. P. Hi ntin'-ion- .

A I.ltllO "cll.HUK,
New YhIik, Dec. St, lS7o. Friend Col-

ton: I am doing all I can to have the
government take i,00),u.)u acres of laud
and give the railroad company credit for

13,000,000, but the prosp,c!s of their
doing it is not as bright as I wish it was.
I wish you would lia.o the newspapers
take the grottutl th..t tin land oujht t be
taken by the government aud held for the
people, so that when they wanted it they
could hao it, etc. S :.ictlting that the
demagogs can veto aud work for. Letting
the government take the lauds now at $ J.3i
an acre t. juy a debt duo them, say in
tweuty yiars. Is not more tluu 31 would be
put iu a sinking fund at 0 p.'r cent. Interest
compounded each si m nths Yours
trttly, C. P. ill NTINoTON.

SAVAOfc ATTACK tl.N A.IK'Vir ritit'.ir
Woiiirn cnil Clitlilrcn Crushed to llotiti la

u Vienna t hurrh.
At Vienna, Sund.ty tight, iu the

In the Favoritcu irhavplatz,
tbo workmen's quarter of the city, a fceno
of ternblo panto and confusion occurred
such a3 has not been wiincsicd iu Vienna
since the burning of the ll.ng theatre. A
Jesuit priest named Hamerlc was prcaoh
tog a mission sormou t ' an enormous au-

dience, a majorit) of wh --n wore wotnu
and children. Sudden!:- - crowds of excit-
ed workingmen broke viibntly into the
church, shouting ' down with the
Jesuits ''' smashing dijors, windows and
chairs, tearing the robes of a Jesuit priest
named Goon, throwing paving stones at
Father Hamerlc and damaging the altar
and images. After a scvero handling the
priests managed to escaps and concealed
themselves in the eacnty.

Mcauwhilo the wax tapets on the altar,
falling about, caused a blazj, which was
soon extinguished, but catuod a most
fearful panic. Women ad ohildron were
squcezad, crushed, aud trampled upon.
Three dead bodies have been identified,
and seven porsens weic and
probably fatally injured.

For some time past great ill fjollng has
existed between tL-- i workiugmeu and the
Jesuits. Tho workingmen complain that
Father Hamorle. who is very eloquent,
preaches between 7 and 10 o'clock in the
overling, and that all thu women and chit
dren in the neighborhood Hock tohea. ' m
instead of stajing at home cooking their
suppers. This was the immediate cause if
the scandal. F'athor Ilamorlo'a thome
last night was . "Tho glory of poor citric
tians in the midst of the wildocuoss of
socialism."

Simultaneously with the attack of the
mob upon the church thousands of social-
ist proclamati ons were distributed through-
out the city. Tne chancel was literally
torn in pieces, and rvorything In the inter-
ior was destroyed. Tho floor hero and
there is marked with bloM strains and in
still covered with hmc .tlist proclamations,
torn prayer books, hata, be. nets, hhoes,
and clothing. During the havoa two
woman gave birtn to chiUren.

Archbishop Ganglhauer has ordered the
profaned church tobj again consecrated.
A dozen arrests have bien made and great
oxeitomont provailH.

IVAIIKI Kr.uicr.i).
A Olooiny dmlool: lor Labor.

Anordorvrai rej-iv- od at Wilkusbarre,
last evening, for a fcinpension of all the
mines for three das in the week, beln-uin- g

on Thursday us', an I lastiug until
April l.Sevornl largo iron firms nt Wntc-ha-

Massachusetts, will make n reduction
iu wages to-da- y. The Wareham nail
company will make a cut of l' per eeut.
below the ticket prie Tho Parker nail
company will cut nailers 1" and laborers 10
per cant. Tho Franonia company has
posted n uotico of 10 per cent, reduction.
Tho nail establishment of the Trcraont
company has shut down for uovoral weeks
for repairs. Tho wages of the oinplojen of
tuo Lancaster Ring nam mills, at Clinton,
Massachusetts, were fit down yesterday
in sorno instances as much as 10 per cent.'

To day the Aasabot woollen mills, nt
Maynard, Massaohus-it- which employ
about a thousand hand", will make a gon
oral reifuction of wages of 10 per com

UHIMB AMI CALAMITY.

Illlloil Uy KatlnKl'oUoiioi! Km.
John C. Marsh, his wife, itecso Ulair

and.lames Uoylan wore poisoned by eating
egga at IJeaver Dam, Union county, N. C.
Marsh Is dead, but the otticrs are conva-
lescing. It ia supposed thu ogga were
poisoned for the purpose of killing rats
and were nut on the table by mlstako
T. II. Woathoraby, honfi of Madison
county, Miss., has died or hydrophobia,
Ho was bitten by a rnbid dog two mouths
ago. Nino Italian laborers digging a tun-
nel for water works r.t North Saugtis
Mass., wore buried by the earth suddenly
caving in. Five of tlmm Wflro badly in-
jured, the foreman, perhaps,fatally. Ann
Kelloy, need HO, was burt.cd to death liy
the upsetting of n lamp in her room in
Fast 10th Ktroot, Now Y'ork. Conway
Ilrowu, n member of the freshman class of
Harvard college, comtnittod Btiicido at thu
house of n friend in Providence, wlioro ho
was Rpeuding the holidays

Arrc(ot Tlilovcu.
" lllg " Kelly, a notorious oxprcss rob-

ber, was captured eight miles from Ool-nm- bu,

()., Monday morning, Tiuoo
othcrstir hiM gang, who wrro with hhn
rnonped. Ho was oaught by moans nf rt
dotcotlvo tirctonding to Join n a i,0t torob the Cleveland txjtoHs tram U FHtowart, reputed "one of the most oxpert
mill notorious cattle thieves In Nebraaka
nnd Wyoming," vas atrostcd at Hot
HpringB, Arkanpas, on Sunday by n Uotco
tlvo. John U. Rentz, from Nnw Y,t,
was arrested Alonday In Haltlmoro, for
miviug rouneu ui9 uouso orrT. McQuiiian.
In the latter city, on Bumlay. Tlio atolon

viuo in uiimi, a gold watoh andchain and Homo Jo wohy was found unouhint,
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It m the l.isiit Pauustlr-ll- io
OliI Vein', ltontli.

Tho year of graoo 1831 la hero and the
face of '83, to whioh n twolve month

lent iu a nicaauro an nttaoh-mo- nt,

has faded lute the misty past.
Right royally was the atraugor grcotod in
Ida arrival, it boittg n oafco of " woloomo
the coming, speed the parting guest."
1 ho holla of Old Trinity rang out the mid-
night hour, announcing the birth of the
now and the death of tbo old year, and
Rpeolal services wore hold commemorntivo
of the ovout. Tho watch mootlnga of the
Moravian and Molhodlst ohurchos wore
well attended by oxpectatttorowds anxious
to see the last of the old year. Tho now
order of things was also observed, Hoolally
as well na religiously, the Stovens liottso
assembly, Lledorkrnnz ball nnd prlvnto
social dlvoralons giving an opportunity to
see the old year depart and the now year
enter. A resume of the observations
marklug the incoming or 18S1 is given bo-le-

In detail.

A MO.Ml TUB OIll'ltUllK.,
DUietanep nt the Duko Street MctlioilUt.

Sotvico was hold in this ohurclt from 0
p. in. to midnight, the attondattco bolng
very largo. A sornton was preached by
Rov. J. T. Satoholl, after which the holy
communion was administered to a largo
number of communicants. Au experience
meeting followed, and as midnight
approached the old year was nong out
with hymns, and when tbo clock atrttok
twelve the now year was sung in
with a joyful anthem. Then followed
handshaking nil rouud. At the oloso
of the Gcrvtco Dr. Withorew's class
presented the pastor, Rov. J. T. Satchcll,
with a finely finished orayon portrait of
himself, executed by Mrs. Dougherty.

Thero will be revival services in the
Duko strcot churolt every ovonlng this
week.

Mt. .11. K. Cliurcti.
Thoro was a largo congregation nt St.

Paul's last night front U to 12 o'clock.
Rov. A. I. Collom.tho pastor, made au ad-
dress, after which the communion was
partakou of. Miss Llzzlo Sharpc, the ovan-gelis- t,

spoke nt some length, after whioh
thore was au expjrtonco meeting, with
closing aorvicos around the altar, followed
by the usual handshaking when the now
year canto in. Tho protracted meeting
which has been going on in St. Paul's for
fcotnotimo will be coutinucd during this
week, perhaps longer, nnd Miss Sharpe
will be present nt all the meetings.

Trlnltv Lutheran Church.
A aorvico of prayer coudttcted by Rov.

C. L. Fry was hold iu Trinity church
from 11 to 12 o'clock last night, which was
largely attouded. Rov. Fry made a short
address, there was, good mttslo by the
choir, and the closing momenta of the old
j car were passed iu silent prayer. Tho
great bell in the steeple announced the
advent of 1SS4, and the choir responded
with a "ToDeum." Then followed the
usual mutual congratulations.

Tho JlnnnUn Church.
Tho congregation assembled about half-pa- st

oleveu o'clock, Thoro was the usual
service of praver aud an address by the
pastor, Rev. J.Max Hark. As the mid-
night hour struck the choir sang nnauthem
and thcu followed a few minutes of goneral
congratulations.

Tho Church ut (IoJ.
At the Union lSethol there was a largo

gathering of worshippers. Tho meeting,
conducted by Rov. G. W. Scilhamcr, pas-te- r,

commenced at 8 o'clock and continued
until after midnight. During the service
the ordinnncos of the Lord's supper nnd
the washing of the saints' feet were oh.
served.

At several other churches watch meet
mgs of the usual character were hold.

The Catholic Churchrt.
Now Year's Day, the feast of the cir-

cumcision, is a holiday of obligation with
Catholics, and its observanco was fittingly
remembered iu the Catholio chuiohcs of
the city by special services. Tho masses
at St. Mary's church wore nt 7 and 0 a. in.

SUUIAI. lOlVKltSHJ.NM

A Itrllllunt tlnthertns at l.anc!ter' Annual
AMCinhljr.

Tho Slovene huuso assembly, the grand
annual fiocioty event long looked for waul
to by the beauty and fashion of the city
and vicinity, took place last ovculug, and
hko all et its predecessors, was a conspic
ous success in every particular. Lancaster's
fairest daughters were there in abundance
and a goodly cohort of her fashlonablo
young men, besides many of the heads of
lamilics were in attoudauoo. Representa-
tives were also present from Columbia,
Mariotta, Middlotewn, Harrlsburg, Phila-
delphia, Downingtown, Iiollofouto and
Newark, N. J. Soldem Is it the prlvilcgo
el any one to gaze ou a brighter or more
aulmatcd scone than that whioh mot the
oye when at 0:30 o'clock the grand prom-onnd- o

took placa to the delirious strains of
Taylor's orchestra. That over, the ball was
fairly iu motion and unceasingly after, the
glowing hours were chased by the flying
feet el the gay dancers uutil the early
morning.

At 11 o'clock the tables wore spicad in
the spacious corridor of the second floor
of the hotel, aud ou them were heaped all
the dainties of the season, prepared in
that excollent style for which mlno host of
'hoStovons bnttso has beou long famous.
Again nnd again wore the tables filled and
emptied with the gay company who kept
coming from the dancing hall, and when
the midnight hour pealed forth, inhering
in the now year a merry party might have
bocu Keen on the lloor of the dining hall
welcoming the visitor in the mazes of a
now year's quadrlllo.

Tho dressing of the ladles was remarka-
ble for its richness nnd beauty, nnd the
sparkle of diamonds and glitter of jowelry
under the bright gaslight lent to the

of the scene. It was au occa-
sion when Lancaster was scon socially ut
her best, and iter goodly array of " fair
women nnd bravo men " mingled in the
gathering each its component parts of a
harmonious social whole Tho " wco
sma' " hours had boon long roaohod whou
the last strain of inuslo died away, and
nothing but pralso could be heard ou all
sides from the parting guests of the eff-

icient management that had made Lancas-
ter's great social ovent this year the most
notably successful in the history of similar
gatherings.

Tho l.tmlorkrntix HocliiUlo.

Last evening the Licdorkranz gnvo tlioir
first concert nud sooiablo in the hall which
they now occupy. Thoro was a largo

notwithstanding tin) disagreea-
ble weather, nud a fine tlmo was had.
Tho programmo of the ooucort, which
took place bororo the dancing hogan, was

Overturn "MoJorkrunx Slarch " (K. I.osjo),
Orotiustm

VereinnKruss-I- M. Ilnhr,) I.lutlerkranr..
(ivintuio "JJtstwccn the Acta ' (A. 8. llow

iiiitu), '.": v,y,.'f,1"-'l,tni- :

Tyroier Ilotmwoli TenorHolo-(- A. Vllluniror)
Air, A. Homier,

Biunk'oriiiairfch-d- r. Hclinifor)....Molorkninr,
Utvotio -- 'rorutMoNol"-(l'lico, Hulsmi).

Oi'OhoJlra.
Kul Ucsebii'll nml Dunn's Vorgiiiiegoit

(U.Ktintzo! liloiturkiuiiK
Ovorluio- -" kiieiiuiilinent"-(- f. Hermann).

OlClU'SllM.

A l'hunioin I'nitr.
A delightful "phantom" party, given

by some young gentlemen of the city to
tlioir lady friends, was hold at the rosl-den- oo

of Mr. Goo. Nauinan last oveulng,
nnd the management was in the hlghosl
dogree successful in providing for the on
tertnlnmont or nil the guests. Tho young
ladloa who wore prosent doolaro not "by

u wrJ'ly;,:u!n0''slyHV.
",,'" uppoiiumonis uohiiuithe nssontblv. m m..V. . ,

V """n noio iciliovcunt 10.30 p. m, nnd dano'ng oontlnuod to 1

n. m,
A 1'lcuennt l'ltrly.

A vcrv ilollnlilfnl .. ....... ,i . .' "'. " '"'i1 itivouby Mr. and Mrs. Harry Luokenbach, last
km i, k luuir luoiuouoo comer or HastKlllt! ntld Hllltmnn ntrnnt Al.,,,.i r....

ladies nud gontlotnon wore prcKont, rtmoug
....u... iivii. nutvrui iiuu vocalists andIlintliStS. I llll nlflMllH. Iiniiru ..r 11. ..i.i
year lied tapidly away and the bright now
year was tisliotod In by t blast or horns
mat, wouni nave tiono croilll to Gabrlel
llllllFc'f. TIlO OOll.ltlilll IV la mionrl. il...
host and hostess Indofatlgalilo iu looking
after the pleasure of their gnosis. Tho
merry making was kept Up until after two
o'elook.when thn iiarl.v limit,, nn .M..H..l.,i,t.
wishing everybody " a liappy now lyenr."

I'rxtly DrrnrnlKiiin.
Tho county register's olllco is prottlly

trlmtlllid with nml ilm tlrut 11,1....
that moots the victor's oye on entering Is
"A Happy Now Year," In lotters orspruoj
Eiispontlod front the eontro et the colling.

"TIU: HAMttT ICI7iI.

A Itlouil nun Iliiiiulor Driitiia.
Last evening the small boy who delights

lu reading tales of highwaymen, oce., had
n benefit tit the opera houso.whoroS.il.
Rarrott's compauy nppearotl in n blood
nnd thunder piece outltlod " Jcsse Jatncs,
the Randlt King." Thero was a very
largo nudionco present, the gnllery bolng
packed. Tho play was glvon hero last
year whou Itttas criticised lu these cob
iiinus. It is of the trashy kind, and the
most vigorous acting is done with knives,
pistols and gutii. J. II. Walliok, who
knows a little about acting and a great
deal more of ranting, iuipctionated .Inst
Jitmti with Mirs Sttsio Russell, a ratherpretty girl, na Koltmah, the " lndlau
maiilon." Tho other ioplo wore poor,
but not a great deal worse than the play,
which suited them oxnotly. Fred Lyons,
a colored man who had some talent, was
rcott in Kovcral acts. Ho played the banjo
well and sang n number of good songs.
Tho horses "Raider" and "Charger,"
which are Baid to have bcon owned by
Jesso James, were introduced in the play,
and they showed more inteliigenco by far
than the majority of the company.

A New Iet Mtutrrril at Httinhiiri:.
Last evening Maj. C.H. F.tsnacht, M.N.

Stark, James Swcgcr and lilrnm M'Flroy,
of this city,viit'd Strasbttrg and mustered
a now post of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, .by the name of " t'npt. J. N. Neff
post, No. lot)." Tho now post has hixteen
charter members. Tho following named
ofllcors were installed :

Commander Jason Skoltou.
Sr. VieoCom. l.S Mttllikin.
Jr. Vlco Com. John I. Slutrtz.
Adjutant -- It. F. Hook.
Quartermaster U. F. Spiuhlmau
Surgeon Daniel 13. Clark
Chaplain Lod U. Shroy.
Offlccr of the Day I). Frank Sides.
Officer of the Guard Samuel Miller.
Sergt. Major Ilenj. F. Itrown.
(Juartormaster Sergt. John F. RtiRsel.
Couuoil of AdinlnistraMou Fiauklin

Ilrison, Samuel Werts, lJonjamin F.
llrown.

Tho now post, named after oim of Stras-burn- 's

best and truest fcoldiers.st.uts under
very promising oirouinstanecs, thore being
a largo uumbor of votorntis who have
made application for membership, and
who will Im admitted at next meeting of
the post. Tho meetings will be hold in
Massa.soit hall.

a :v.v niiTuitv.
Tt.u liccrMns Kntrrinlio in n I.uiiruitor

Aiilhur.
Jlr. I.S. Clare, of this city, ...author oflift i t. tj i uiversat History, puoitsued in

Philadelphia in 1870, and which has
already reached the cuormoua edition of
3.1,000, has written two other works, one
of which entitled "A Short History of the
Human Raco," ho is now making an effort
to have published. Alex. Harris, esq , a
litterateur and historian, himself, of dis-
tinction who has carefully examined a
largo portion of .Mr. Clare's manuscript,
writoi in terms of warmest commendatiou
of ita merits, aud appeals to thu citizens of
Lancaster to stand hy .Mr. Claro and aid
him with their subscriptions in the publi-
cation of hi now work, not only out of
considerations of local pi ido and interest
in a native author, but bectti'o of the
worth of his work.

Improving the l'ubllo ltimili.
A very decided improvement is bolng

made ou the road In Coloralu township,
known as the "Black Rook," whioh now
pnsses thosito of the old furnace of that
uamo. Somo month;, ago, cftcr several
vlows and roviews the nuw road was laid
out, and is now almost completed, except
the bridge over the OMoraro, which will
be built by the county, lty this now route
nil the hills and the really dangerous ford-
ing of the old road are avoided.

In the whole lower cud of this county
the roads have been vary much improved
in the last few years, both In chanties of
route and in quality of road beds. Somo
now bridj'os whioh have beou built have
also largely added to the oonvonioncu of
ptiulio travel.

I.tat et Unonlmeil Lotters.
Tho following Is a list of lotters remain-

ing in the postofiico for the week ending
Monday, December 1)1, 1853 :

Ladies Litt. Nottie IJ.tokroao, Mrs.
Annto Illarkcy, Mrs. Susan K. Rrubakor,
Dollio M. Drttbakor, Mrs. T. Ilurton
llrown. Illanoho Cnrlotuu, Mm. Barbara
Clay, I.l.zlo Fcnslormncher, Aiinio Food,
LlzzloG. Hoss Annio D. Huber, Amanda
Kisor, Mrs. Sallio G. Moore, Ktizaboth II.
Rohrer, Sallio Shoneck, Mary Thomas

Qtnte' LUt. Michael M. Autnout, John
Brobst (for.), Christian Charls, Jacob
Esbenshade, Philip Hlldmnnn (for.) Fred-orla- k

Lieban (for,), Jacob Mayor, Josoph
Mumma, Nolau & Bros,, Martin Rewo,
Hugh A, Thompson, Elmer Vogau, Jos.
P. Wober, John II . Weaver, Albert Wot-t- er

(for ), Aaron Widdor.

Tension l'npera looitroyeo.
Jlary McKcctt nnd Margarot Boyd are

U. S. pensioners who rosldo at No. 051

North Qucon strcot. For snfo keeping
they placed tlioir pension papers iu the
clock, not knowing that a family of mlco
had taken up their residence thoioln.
When they camu to look for their papers
a day or two ago, they discovered that the
tnico had caton them to places to make
beds for thcmsolvcs aud their young. Tho
fragments of the papers wore gathered up
and taken to Aldciman Samson, by whom
they will be Lont to the Philadelphia
pension office, whore duplicates may be
obtained, so that the prusiuiiars will suffer
no lea. ..I i

r.lcctlon el l(. et 1'. Ulllccrs
Laucastor lodge, No. 03, Knights of

Pythias, olootod the following olllcors last
ovening, for ensuing terms :

0. 0. C. V. Liohty.
V. 0. C II. Campbell.
P. Jno. E. Zsohor.
M. of A. II, M. Raub.
M. of E. Juo. Barnhart.
M. or F. 0. II. Brown.
K. of R. and 8. M. W. Itaub.
TrtistoB C. II. Fasnacht.
Tho nowly-olootc-d ofllcors will ho

on Monday ovonlng next.

Telephone Kxolutuco Uoniiertlum.
Dr. Schenck, of Rohrorstewn; J. D.

Buokwaltor, of Barovllle : Andes & Bou,
of Mechanlcsburg; Georgo Rauknnd Amos
Rutter, or Now Holland, have had their
places et business connootod by tolepheno
with the exchaugo In this city,

Till! I.AAV MllltAKV ASSOUI Al'llltS.
The Alintlftl ttiiMiif ki lll.iiiiiril III.

At thrt tnentlticr of Ilm li- - lllir,,... ..u. ., "r. ' .." ... ?. ..ui.j .laoii
elation this morning, nt the nbsoueonrtlm .
picsldontnnd vloojpiesldrnt, N. Kllmaltor,
in., was catted to thoohalr. Tho miiiutoa
ui uij i.mt iiiri'iuij; hliu ir;iu nun appiov- -

uu. i no ireasiiteis topoti suowiug t

balauco et $251 05. was midited and round
corrcot. Tho liuraiy was toportod lu
good condition and the library commltlco
was Inoroasod front three to five menthols ;
IM volumes were piiichaed last your.
The commltlco on paving Duko iitrcot
roperted progress 'iho instiranco on the
i !S!y.Wii" ""Icrod to be luoreated front
V ,0ilol0'000- - lobratiau Snydci's billror IJ80-- W0 for salary and $30 for extra
cot vices-- was only nllowed to the amountor the regular wlary and it motion Iniiioreaso It to $75 was not ngrced to.

has been 1!'?' . c'?lft,1"R"1 el the library
among the monibers

J S''!' 'Hie rollowlng olllcors
res , lent Thomas

comm
K. Fra..kll,1 Y.ooFres dent, II. G. Long : Secretary, Geo.Nniimanj'lroaRuror, D. G. Kstiloiiian ,Llbrntlnn, Josoph C. Snyder.

Commlttco on Finm-re-D- . G. Baker. M
II Reynolds nud W. I'. Iloiifccl.

Purchasing Commitico- -II G. Lour. I.O. Lshloman aud Geoigo M. Kline.
Library Committee Amos Slaymakcr,

''"'m,',. tIpp' Wln' 'amnn, 0. Kennedy
nud T. Brown.

I.HTl.K I.IIUAl.y.
More mm Tlirro hihI Cttrjnliiiri..

Satuuel llcss it Sou ko( f,u i), l,0MU
KM"y .18 ,0,l, l,c"HC,, "ln!per head.

St. Lnwienoo and Henry, the Iioiisldcs'
now battery, are from Sprlnnltehl, Mans.,
not from Illinois.

Mayor MacGouiglo this uioruliu' cent
to jail, forSOdays, out) drunk atid'disor-dorly- ,

and discharged live tramps.
Tho globe or the cleetrlo lamp iu frnittor AI. Rosotistein'o store was broken to

pieces to day at tioou by a fall of snow
from the roof of the house.

Frederick Long, engineer lu B. J..tlims Jowelry memory, had his finger
badly mashed thin morning by the drivlni'
whoel of the engine. Dr. Rohrer dressed

Mrs. James Seller- -, did not press the
suit brought by her before Alderman Mo
Cotiomy against l.er htisbind for iwaultaud battery, nnd he n-- s discharged upinpayment of costs.

Wm. (). Smith, Went Strawberry Micit,has a partridge cochin hen. niK.ht months
old, which Ins aire vly laid f(iurdo.on ofeggs, one el which meaMirea olght Inclirs
around tlm points nad six inches iirotitnl
the girth. Whose pullet ran beat this '

A Tirtnllii Ariinry on , Drni.l-Las- t

evening Hairy Hau'er, a jo'ingman who la employ. I by John A. Snjil.r,
was jitanduu: at tin door of the saloon
when Wm. Hioh.ui'.Miti passed. Tho latter
drew n rovolvcr and pointed it nt thu head
of Haider, threatcrrd to kill him. The
young fellow was n'm et frightened to
death and ran Into ton saloon, but was
tinablo to speak for soum tlmo. Ho made
complaint at Alderman McCotiomy'n
against Richnrtlsoti, who was arrested by
Officer Herr. When taken two loaded
revolvers were found upon him. Ho h, hold
for assault and carrying ronrenlcil deadly
woapous.

Unlit or f.iuiiittu ment.
John Lrba- -, .if Mount Nebo, this

owiity, was.inr.M-- d in Philadelphia and
hold in $1,000 bail Tor embrzzlemcnt on
oath of Thos. C. .I.'t-.'-.i'i-

!, nf No I.V, Pat --

mount nvotui'V who sweara that 1'iL.in
had ehargo or mo or his ion wagons, col-
lected about - iOO from customers and
abicondod wiln it. Urban went to Pliila-dolphi- a

to Ripiid Christmas with his mother
and was picked up by the police. Chief
Dfichlcr, oi this city, would have captured
him in the vicinity of Safo Harbor a week
or two ago had not one or Frb.in's friends
aided him to escape.

ItrslSijntlnii i,r i. Tciclior
Mifs Lizzie Carpenti r has tondi'uil t.i

the boinl or directors i.f the public scIiooIh
of this city, her rtsig.iitio'i as toacl.ei in
the L:inou street advanced necondary
school, t.ittko oil "t n:i Friday, .lanti.ir.v
lth. It will be tenicmbcrcd that at a late
meeting of the rchool board, .Miss Mary
Martin, tcaoher el St. James' parisU
school, was ulccttd .ib .tviintant teacher iu
the hots' high school. It is undorstoed
that MIjs Carpontcr was cfl'erod nnd hah
accepted the position of t uoher mad
vacant In St .lames school.

w

Hlnjimiiilii.Th ilrltui.
Mayor MacGotnle has iccivol from

the treasurer of Iho Shctiandoah relief
fund an acknowledgment of the receipt of
$00 Tor the suffereis by llu late disastrous
flro-$5- 0of which was Cont.ibutnd by tlu
Mcnuonitcs of thi-- county. ' I,eng life
to the Mciinonitcp," a)S the trcn- - tirer ;
" .Many thanks from mn MOd oj!. m.ulo
h'jmo!es by tint Into fiio."

I'nity
Agaug of bojs were detected in stealing

thoeiHt ii on numbers with which the
stalls in the northern market wore marked.
Two of firm Wundlor and Slnglo
ton were m rotted and uavo ball for a hear-
ing before Ablet man Samton on Friday.
Warrants were is ued for the arrest of
three otheis.

John W vnamaKim uuvor sloxu. .Nosnonoi
IstlioC'lii'lstums llilii-ove- tlinn, without wall
Ing to catch his tireatli, hu Is Into aomt'tliliiK
olse. Tlits1 Hum a irrnit Iteilucttou Haiti tlto
flrstln ilx yenrs. Ilo H too c.irelnl el lili rep-
utation to iiiniin biicIi :ui iiunoiinuotiient with-ou- t

iiioaiilii it ii. t ilit hy .t. Well, wlmt-ov- or

Itli, " It Ii :iu lil n in i tint
goiil." Wohivnthu blin'lvuitUuiiiuutoii tlio
other p.tKP, and t o pooploluvo tlio liaiK-ilns- ,

ami WiiiiaiiialtL-- has III own way, which we
candidly it Imlt I a pretty itood way Konoriilly.
Uaiol murly two inlllloiia el dollars' worth
et goods, thore must loisnniottilntf that tnoit
over) body wants wliuu It ant hu hud it llttln
on tlio lobular prlco t nnd tills Is Hid time for
oxmiMlon pjftli'sdown to tire bltf town nml
tln lilR otoio. ltd.liv

lutorfMInc Siorlroi
Tliotowlll hopreiicliInK Inijiilein chinch el

(led on Wriliiosiluy undThiirsday evenlnits,
Jautinry M nud n I, ly oiiiiiicutinlnlsteiH eon- -

nci'tiid with tin Mi8ini'tjuiiii!iiiilH4lnii notion

A inime uirnlr.
" Vidir Lynne." Thlt (iivntltodriiina will hu

piesonteil In Fulton opera hotiso tills ovonlng
by Knnny Moiintciuttu, wliolu KiikIuihI won
miieh pniten mid iMtronuuo. Hhn litis a nnw
veralon nt tills piny, whlrli U xuld to be
superior to nny others. Mr. Ulias. It.
Thoipu will be Iter lending support, und Iter
conipiiuy mhjM to lira vcty stioiiK und capn-hleon-

Tlioiu will ilniibllutH ho it hlg itttdl-ouc- o

prosunt.
" Our Cubllni." loutorror; evimliiK IIIch's

rit'usurii 1'urty prejonts this miiste.il t'xtiiivn-Kitnz- a

Tim m Is much tun In It, mul buliig
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